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THE RIO GRANDE COUNTRY IS RIGHT

YOUR RESULTS depend on the RIGHT

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS in the hands
. of the RIGHT MEN.

WEHAVE THE RIGHT OUTFITS IN OUR. LINE

Birdsell and Old Hickory Wagons, Stand-

ard7 AH Steel S. C. Mattocks, Avery arid

Hancock Disc Plows, Planet jr. Seeders,
Wheel Hoes and Cultivators, Tents, Wagon,
Covers, Axes

e. h. GALI)well
AERMOTOR AND STANDARD WINDMILL

Catalog No. 10 gives net cash delivered price,
tells all our goods and is free for the asking.

- , Corpus Christ!, Texas

j HALLAM COLONIZATION CO. I
8

OVER MERCHANTS

Representing Lands From Corpus

1
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Our Clothes and Shoes
Have given everyone.
They must. They
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Visitors from

THE NORTH
Do not return iome
without investigating

MERCEDES
The place tou have heard about, situated on the

LARGEST IRRIGATING CANAL IN TEXAS.
We positively have plenty of land for sale in town
lots, 5-a- tracts, farms and large acreage tracts.

Geo. S. Freemany MERCEDES, TEX.
14 Miies ?est of Kastwgs.

BIG TRANSACTION
IN TAMAULIPAS

Large Timber Interests South and
West of Matamoros Sold.

Millionaire Purchasers Will Take-O- ut

Timber On Large Scale One Owns'

Furniture Factory Which Will

Consume the Hardwoods.

The sale of the timber on art- -

extensive tract of timbered land in

Northern Tamaulipas, lying south
and west of Matamoros, is reported
by a recent press dispatch from
Tampico, the purchasers being
Eduardo de la Garza and Ciro
Mendez, both millionaires of San

Luis Potosi, the owners of the land
being Antonio Quintanilla and
Simon Rodriguez. The transaction
does not include the land but sim-

ply all the timber on it.
It is said that associated with

Mendez and de la Garza are other
captalists of Mexico City and San
Luis Potosi and that it is the in-

tention to begin at once taking out
timber on a large scale. One of
those" interested in the scheme is
the proprietor of San a Luis Potosi
furniture factory and this concern
will consume a large part of the
available hard woods taken from
the tracts. Ties will be taken out
and a large cord wood business
also started.

At least one saw mill is to bi

erected. The timber all lies along
the Matamoros branch of the
National lines and this fact will
greatly facilitate the transportation
problem.

AMERICAN IS INSULTED

Honduras Revolutionists Pulled Down
Rag and Then Tore It Into Pieces.

News comes from Honduras that
at La Cieba a few days ago, Gen-

eral Isauela, the revolutionary lead
er, pulled down an American flag
from the house of an American and
then tore the flag to pieces. Isauela
was in command at Trujillo as
revolutionary representative, but
marched to La Ceiba, where he

x

committed the outrage, against the
American flag.

It has been about thirty-fiv- e

years since a revolutionery leader,
Gen. Streber, tore down the Amer
ican flag at Omoa and perpetrated
an unmentionable indignity upon
it and for which his buttons were
cut off in the plaza of Comayagiia,
the United States flag run up and
saluted by twenty-on- e guns.

Things Worth Knowing.

A tooth powder containing cam-

phor sweetens the breath.
Two drams of boracic acid to one

pint of water is one of the simplest
and best eye washes.

Pure beeswax is an excellent
thing for temporarily filling an
aching tooth that has a cavity.

h In severe paroxysms of cough
ing a tablespoonful of glycerin in
hot milk or cream will givespe"edy
relief.

A little bicarbonate of scda used
on the teeth and gums twice- - a
week keeps them in "healthy con-

dition. , .
-
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Complimentary.

Sympathetic Visitor; "How do
you like your new doctor?" -

Interesting Invalid:. 1lmmense
ly. He; says that .four of my.
symptoms are exceedingly, rare,
and one is absolutely, unique J' '

Brooklyn Life.

A Soft Answer. .
'

"How would you like to, have
your steak, sir?" asked the waiter,
who had taken "the order n,early
half an hour before. -

"Very much, indeed,'' auietly
reply the patient patron. Phila-
delphia Press.

In Turkey. the tombstones of the
faithful, where the departed is a
man of eminence, are capped with
the fez carved in marble.

LYFORD LETTER.

Glorious Rain Wednesday Many Fresh

Water Wells Bored Postoffce Es- -

tabtished Other Items.

To The Herald.
Lyford, Texas, April 19. We

had a glorious rain of about iH
inches Wednesday.

Since Mr. Mead struck water,
others are following suit. Mr.
Bristol has secured well water At
less than 22 'feet, Mr. Goring at 20

feet and Mr. Huff at 30 feet. Mr.
Haver is also down about 16 feet,
while some more near town, have
just started boring.

Our hotel is well under wy.
Mr. Miller of Houston is here with
a force of men, and things are mov
ing just as if he knew how to build
a hotel.

We have a Mexican show in
town- - with a small band and a large
drum.

Our prospective postmaster, Mr.
Schlecht, has received his papers
and we will have a full-fledg- ed

postoffice in a few davs. This will"

save many trip to Raymondville,
for we shall then have a freight,
express and telegraph office, be
sides the postoffice. The long dis-

tance line building from Browns
ville and Harlingen will also add
to the convenience of life at Ly
ford. ,

Evidence In Macklin Case.

The Express of Thursday says

the defense will undertake to dis
prove a number of rumors con
cerning the accused, some of
which were of a slanderous nature,
Capt. Murphy, Macklin's counsel,
saying he would brush away any
aspersion- - that might have reflected
upon Captain Macklin's good rec
ord."
. On 'Wednesday several former
soldiers, who "were at Fort Brown
at the timefof the outrage, testified.
Former Corporal Chas H. Madi-

son told of being sent to awaken
Capt. Macklin,,and said he first
knocked on the door of the cap
tain's quarters and called hiin.nnd
then knocked on the.floor several
times with the butt of his rifle
Private Joseph Howard, who was
a sentinel on the night of Aug 13,

said he saw Capt. Macklin about
ll:2o, going to the mam gate
where some children were scream
ing with fright on account of
dog, the captain afterwards taking
the children partly across the par
ade ground.

Lorporal bamuel Wheeler testi- -

t fled relative to an alleged visit
made by him to the" Evans home,
and a conversation he claims to
have had with ' Viola Taylor,
negrb servant.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by .constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed cont
dition of .the mucons lining Of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is inflata
ed yon have a rumbling sound or iinper-- 1

feet hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed, Deafness is the resnlt, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube- - restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused hy Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucons surfaces.

We will give. One Hundred Dollars for
any case-o- f Deafness (caused by catarrH)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Onrt. Send for circulars Jree. ;

F. J.CHENEY &. Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c

- - i

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
to $1.0.0 with Devoe's Gloss 'Car-
riage Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs.
more to the pint than others, wears
longer and gives a gloss equal to
new work. Sold by

Frontier Lumber Co.

Notice.
Animals that are on the Fort

Brown Reservation without a per
mit will have to be removed by
then: owners by April 20, 1907.

CHwsr"&n,U!R Caretaker.
a 16-3- t.

Little drops of water.
Little trains of sand,

iWake the farmer wealthy
'On the Rjio Grande

San Benito Land & Water Co.
"

v A GOING CONCERN.

Eleven cVKles of Canal completed.

r
cylny quantity of Land you want from a Town Lot

to a thousand acres.

WE cARE ON THE cTilAIN LINE tT XSc St. L B. & Jit. s
' At SAN BENITO, formerly BESSIE.

OFFICERS:.; Alba Heywood, Pres.. W.-- II. Stencer. Vice Pres.and Gen. Manacer. ,

E. F. Kowson, Treasurer; Sam Robertson. Secretary.

DIRECTORS: Alba Heywood. O.W. Heywood. W. ScottHeywood. W.H. Stencer.
'Sam Robertson, E.F. Rowson. R..L.Batts.

THE LEARNERS.

Report of Last Two Meetings Held By

the Club.

The meeting of The Learners of
Thursday, April 11, was held with
Miss Magdalena Fernandez. Four
teen members answered to roll call

with choice cullings from the
Elizabethans.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved
with a slight change.

The committee on arrangements
for the Library Benefit entertain
ment reported that the date of

that event had not yet been decid-

ed, and further consideration of it
was postponed until later.

The lesson for this meeting was
on "The Lesser Lights" of the
Elizabethan period, the program
being as follows:

'Sketches: Ford, Mrs. Kibbe;
Heywood, Miss Wells; Middleton,
Mra. Killough.

Five minute essays: Carew, Mrs.
Barbour; Walton, Mrs. Wheeler;
Donne, Miss Dysart; Hcoker, Miss
Cocke.

General discussion followed each
'after which the usual current

events afforded a diversity of in-

teresting topics.

The meeting this week was held
with Miss Wells.' Several mem- -

bers were absent, bin ten answer- -

ed roll call with quotations from
'

favorite Elizabethan writers.
.This was review day, and short

reviews ot the iolloroing works
were read.

Dr. Fonstns", Mrs. Fernan -

dez; "Every Man in His Humor,"
Miss Foster; "An Apology for
Poetry," Miss Lott.

Euphuism, its author and its in- -

fluence was-th- e subject of a paper
by Miss Magdalene Fernandez.

A short sketch of Hobbes was
given by Miss liruray, and Aliss
Wells read a sketch of Massicger.

Refusing to Protect Appalachian Foresb,
While Protecting Wssfern '

Lands.

The Government is. reserving

West. Not is in South,

let bill Appalachian
be called, He not

permit the House the
subject, the water
if not timber a vast

section of the country turns upon
the preservation of Appala-
chian forests. The value these
forests to the great Southeast has.
been fully demonstrated in official:
reports. If the Southeast would
pull together it could compel thec
House machine to do justice to-thi- s

section of the country. The
Southeast has not been zealous,
enough. It should become unified'
and aggressive on this subject.
The time has fully come for the
passage of. an Appalachian forest
bill, and there should be in the
next Congress a prolonged deep,
and determined demand for it." --

Galveston News.

Endorsed at Homev

Such Proof as This Should"
Convince Ary Brownsville Citi-

zen.
The public endorsement of

local citizen is the best proof that
can be produced. None better,
none stronger can be had. When,
a man comes forward and testifies-- ,

to 'his fellow-citizen- s, addresses
hi? friends and neighbors you may --

be sure he is thoroughly
or he would not do so. Telling
one's experience when it is for the .

public good is an act of kindness,
that should be appreciated. The
following statementigiven by a re--

.j . r ti "it i iSIUtfnt OI wnvine aaas one.

murc lu luc ut "UU1C
I r- J 4. T.rl. LaDUU'iemeui ' B

Published about The Conqueror.."
Readlt- - .

L " Kuuedge, the Elizabeths

"
Brownsville, Texas, says:

lwlfe tfainks aud sPeaks very well
r C T I TT ' J! T"'1t tUI n Jey rins, rne only -

femedy that ever helped her dur- -
in LW. yearb or sunenng irom a- -

bad bck- - Pa,n m her back
In me region or rne Kidneys was.
very severe at times and tfae least
cold r seemed to make

" "-"- "-

Kidey Pills at J. L. Putegnat &

Remember the jiame Doan's
and take no other.

Members of the Christian
v Charch. Attention!:

All memBers of the Christian

and address to the undersigned.

Church of Christ for forty; years,,
I call on each of you confess,
your Lord to this extent.

Fraternally y&ars,
S. X. Haix&x..

General discussion followed, and mo s aru8" store 1 immediately
a box. That one. box wasafioriginal questions were asked on

the study bv the various members, that was necessary, to remove the.
trouble and since then have-e(- jweafter which current events follow- -
always kept the remedy in the--

The club meets next week with;house-- "

Mrs. Wheeler. For saIe by aJ1 deaIers- - Price 50
. ' .cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

IS THE GOVERNMENT New York, sole agents for the.
SHOWING PAPJIAL!TY?i Unite States'.

Timber!

excitement

about-150,000,00- 0 acresxf forests;! (Disciples. of Christ) in Browns-buta- ll

of the National forests, are : ville, are earnestly' requested to at
in the West, chieflv" in-- the Far once send a card eivinar their name

a foot the
and the States north of Mason and ! It is desired, that we learn who
Dixon's, line have stjll a. vast j each other arer with a vieV of get-amo- unt

of timbered lands. The i ting acquainted , and that, if dos- -
BirmiiJgham Age-Hera- ld notes j sible, we may takestepg to organize-th- e

partiality of it and adds: t for the observance the ordm-"Speak- er

Cannon refuses toeauces of the Lord's house. Having
just to the South. He refuses to! been an active Minister of the

a creating an
forest up. will

to consider
and yet supply,

the supply, of

the
of

a

convinced

My
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